
26 Wharf St, Woody Point

SOLD BY LEISA LOWE !!!!

Classic charm and contemporary style are perfectly combined in this gorgeous home
in a beautiful part of the Redcliffe Peninsula - Woody Point. The property was built in
the 1960’s and has been beautifully updated to create a remarkable residence that
any modern family is sure to love.

Gleaming, polished timber floors and 9” ceilings flow throughout the open, giving you
a sense of relaxation and style as you walk though the lovely front entrance.

Upon entering the property you will notice a quaint porch to relax on and watch the
world go by then step through the front doors to your left you have a marvellous
master bedroom with one of the largest walk through wardrobes I have seen to an
enormous, luxury ensuite, even with your very own bath to relax in.

Coming off this bedroom is a further 2 spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes
and the family bathroom all recently updated.

If you love cooking this kitchen will impress the most factitious of chefs with a suite of
appliances including the large family fridge, gas cooktop, stone bench tops and an
abundance of bench space and cupboard space with soft close drawers that you will
wish you always had.  

From the kitchen you have one of the largest laundry’s to work in and even convert to
a butlers pantry when you are having those family and friend gatherings.

If it is a peaceful living area you are looking for, you will be impressed with the 9 foot
ceilings and the amount of beautiful light and space this room creates which flows
out to an enormous deck overlooking the beautiful low maintenance back yard.

Imagine relaxing with a coffee or hosting guests around the barbeque as you admire
your living, dining and kitchen area and the gardens.

A list of impressive features doesn't end here:

 3  2  2  673 m2

Price SOLD for $883,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1676
Land Area 673 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



673m2 level block of land, Solar Secure Sliding front gate, Sensor lights, Security
screens, hardwood timber floors throughout, side concrete driveway access with high
clearance carport to fit the tallest of caravans or boat with a height of 10'8”, 5 kw
solar power, Single lock up garage with workshop, water tanks, and a bore to keep
your gardens up to the harsh Queensland summers.

There is so much more to list and  it is worth inspecting and finding out for your self
what this beautiful home has to offer.

26 Wharf Street Woody point is within walking distance to Southern Cross Catholic
school, and you're only moments from the beach, public transport links, bustling
shops, Bramble Bay and picturesque local parks. To top it all off, you are also only 35
minutes from the bright lights of the Brisbane CBD with quick access to the Ted
Smout Memorial Bridge.

If it is the seaside lifestyle you have always dreamed about, This is the one to admire
and be proud of every day you drive in the front gates.

Contact Leisa Lowe from Jan Jones Real Estate today to start making your  seaside
dreams a reality.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


